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UNITXD NATIONS PALESTINE COWISSLON 

DAILY NEW sU&@&RY - 12 

x0 February 1948 

(sources: New York Times‘and New York Herald Tribune) 

Jerusalem. Feb. !j - British soldiers damaged a synagogue j.n the Jaffa - 

Tel Aviv border area today when their blew up an adjoining hou+! susncctcd 

of being a snipers' nest. The Amy subsequently announced that arms were 

discovered in the synagogue. 
/ : L .' Scattered violence invarious pwts of Palestine increased to lpI.03 

'L-,thc unofficial death toll since NOV. 29. (A.P, N,Y. HERALD TBIEWNE) 

I 

Jerusalem. Feb. 9 - Nearly 3,000 trained soldiers became notcntial recmits 

for Arab armies when the British today annmriced the disbandment of the 

Tram-Jordan Frontier Force. (Brewer, N.Y.TIMES) 

Cairo. Feb. 9 - According to well informed sources, the Arab League hEs 

decided to delay any full-scale-invasion of Palestine until the British 

L: withdraw. 

, The Lea.gue's military and political committees were said to have resog- 

nized the fact that the Arab "Army of Liberation" cannot invade Palestine 

L.1 
so long as British troops remain. It was said that a plan under consideration 

provides for Arab fighters to occupy Palestine towns and villages as the 

British withdraw. (U.P, N.Y.TIFa) 
'< 

London. Feb. 10 - According to Lt. Gen. H. G, Martin, military correspondent 

of the Daily Telegraph, British forces will go mainly to Libya when they 

.cvacuate Palestine. (N.Y.TIMEs) 


